
The rate of in crease in con sumer prices would in ten sify this year as the Philip pine econ omy is
also at risk of over heat ing, a World Bank re port showed yes ter day.

Based on the World Bank’s Philip pines eco nomic up date re port, in �a tion ary pres sure in the
coun try is ex pected to in ten sify this year ow ing to higher costs of food — �sh, meat and fruit
prod ucts — that drove in �a tion by al most half last year.

Aside from food, en ergy cost in tan dem with the global in crease in crude oil prices and ad just -
ments in lo cal elec tric ity prices were also fac tors to higher in �a tion, the World Bank said.

“Ex clud ing the volatile food and en ergy items, core in �a tion also rose sharply, partly due to the
pass-through e� ect of a weaker peso,” the World Bank said.

The Wash ing ton-based lender ex pects in �a tion to set tle at 3.3 per cent this year, but within the
gov ern ment’s tar get range of 3.0 per cent to 4.0 per cent.

For 2019, the bank is pro ject ing an in �a tion rate of 3.0 per cent.
“It [faster in �a tion] could also in di cate in creas ing de mand side pres sure due to the econ omy

op er at ing at its po ten tial, which could be an early sign of the econ omy over heat ing,” the re port
said.

The World Bank es ti mates that the Philip pine econ omy, as mea sured by its gross do mes tic
prod uct (GDP), may grow by 6.7 per cent this year and next, slower than the gov ern ment’s goal of
about 7.0 per cent to 8.0 per cent.

To sup port the econ omy, the World Bank said that the im ple men ta tion of the Duterte ad min is -
tra tion’s in fras truc ture pro gram is vi tal to the coun try’s growth out look, as pri vate in vest ment is
ex pected to weaken.

“In vest ments in in fras truc ture and ed u ca tion, skills, and health, are not only key to sus tain ing
high growth but will also en sure that poor and vul ner a ble fam i lies have ac cess to bet ter job op por -
tu ni ties,” the bank said.

Pru dent �s cal man age ment and the im ple men ta tion of the gov ern ment’s tax re form agenda
could help se cure the coun try’s �s cal sus tain abil ity, the re port added.

“Ex ter nal risks re main present, es pe cially a faster-thanex pected pol icy nor mal-
iza tion in ad vanced economies that could trig ger � nan cial volatil ity and in crease cap i tal out -

�ows from the Philip pines,” the World Bank said.
“Re newed pro tec tion ist sen ti ments in sev eral ad vanced economies will also el e vate pol icy un -

cer tainty, which may may dis rupt trade and in vest ments,” it added.
Mara K. Warwick, World Bank coun try di rec tor for the Philip pines, mean while, said that the

main chal lenge fac ing the Philip pines is not un em ploy ment, but rather the poor qual ity of jobs in
the la bor mar ket.

“High-qual ity jobs and faster growth of real wages are the miss ing links to higher shared pros -
per ity in the Philip pines,” Warwick said.

More can be done to cre ate high qual ity jobs in the Philip pines, Warwick said the gov ern ment
needs to a� rm its com mit ment to the pro mo tion of com pe ti tion, se cure prop erty rights, less reg -
u la tory com plex i ties, and an im proved in vest ment cli mate.

“In vest ing in the fu ture means pri or i tiz ing in vest ment in both phys i cal in fras truc ture and hu -
man cap i tal, such as in ed u ca tion, skills, and health, as this will cre ate bet ter em ploy ment op por -
tu ni ties, es pe cially among the poor,” she said.
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